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PublicNoticeNo.

Customs
2612017'

Sub: Operational problems being faced by EOU in GST regime conrequent{o
dated31-3-2003- reg.
amendmentin Notificationno. 52l2003-Customs
Attentionof all the importers,Exporters,CustomsBrokers,and otherstakeholdersis
on the abovesubject.
dated17.07.2017
invitedto theBoardCircularNo. 2912017-Cus
EOUsareallowedduty freeimportof goodsundernotificationNo'52/2003-Custorp,
2.
dated3l-3-2003.However,in view of GST, the said notificationhas beenconsequently
'
Customsdated30-6-2017
by notificationNo. 5912017amended
3.

Tradehasbroughtout problemsfacedby themin followingcertainprocedures:-

a) It has been represented,that field formationsare insisting upon submissionof a
Rateof
continuitybond,in view of rule 5 of the Customs(Import of Goodsat Concessional
purpope
general
Duty) Rules,2017,despiteunits having executedB-17 bond which is a
runningbond.
that informationabout estimatedquantilty
b) EOUs have also expressedapprehension
and value of goodsto be importedis requiredto be submittedfor a period of one year,in
view of rule 5 of said IGCR, rules. They apprehendthat the requirementsmay increasepr
changeduringthis periodof oneyear.
c) Tradehas also soughta clarificationregardinginter unit transferof goodsfrom ope
EOU to another,which was supportedby procurementcertificate(PC) in view of Circularr1o.
-Customdated29-7-2016.
3512016
d) Trade has also requestedto continuethe procedureof procurementcertificatesfor
periodfor importof goodsby EOUs.
transitional
Matter has been examinedby the Board and it has beendecidedand clarified vide
4.
aforesaidBoardCircularthat The B-17 bond,beinga generalpurposerunningbond will servethe requiremento
i.
continuitybond to be submittedunderCustoms(Import of Goods at ConcessionalRate o
Duty) Rules,20!7, and thereforeEOU/STP/EHTPunits arenot requiredto submitseparflte
continuitybond.
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quantity and
It is also clarified that the requirementsof inforrnation about estimated
ii.
(Import of Goods
value of goodsto be imported are to be provided under Itule 5(1)(a) of the
year' This means
at ConcessionalRate of Duty) Rules, 2011 for a period not exceeding one
can give
that units may submit the requirementsfor any shorterpe,riodthan one year and then
requirementsfor the subsequentperiod. Also there is no bar in the said rules to amend/give
from
additional information. Therefore, the units can amend/modify/add such information
time to time as per the requirementof import of goods.
For the transitional period upto 31-7-2017,the EOU/EHTP/STP units would have
iii.
for
option to follow the procedureof Rule (5) of IGCR, rules or use procurementcertificate
import of goods.
The inter unit transfer would be on invoice onLpayment of applicable GST taxes'
iv.
unit will
However, such transfer would be without payment of custom duty. The supplier
if any, on the
endorseon such documentsthe amount of custom duty, availed as exemption,
paying such
goods intended to be transferred.The recipient unit would be responsiblefor
dated 3l-3-2003 (as
basic customsduty, as is obligatedunder Notificationrrc. 5212003-Cus
goods are clearedin
amended),when the finished goods made out of such goods or such
to the extent
DTA. The circular no.3512016-Custom dated2g-l-2016 would standamended
that no procurementcertificates would be required for inter- unit transfer.
Difficulty, if any may also be brought to the notice of Deputy/Assistant
5.
(email address:
commissioner in chargeof Appraising Main (Export) through email/phones
PhoneNo :9216053533)'
jasmine.1991@gov.in,

Action to be taken in terms of decisionstaken in this Public Notice shouldbe
6.
asstandingorderfor the pu{poseof officersrmdstaff.
considered

Commissioner

o/c.

Copyto: -

House'
DelhiZone,NewCustoms
(Preventil'e),
of Customs
1. TheChiefCommissioner
NearIGI AirPort, New Delhi.
for
Custornsof LudhianaCommissionerate
2. All Deputy/ AssistantCommissioner,
information.
& CHA Associations'
3. All TradeRepresentatives
4. PTFCMembers.
5. EDI Section.
6. GuardFile.
officers'
7. All theconcerned

(Tech.)
AssistantCommissioner

O/c
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